
 

 

 

Name of Social Enterprise 

Your  

Logo 

Social Value 
Reque etiam solet quo cu, errem doming in mel. Ei pro 

essent scribentur, solum impedit senserit per ut, ex cum 

nemore quaeque. Sea eu aperiri diceret accusam, sit ad 

ullum praesent.Petentium voluptaria te sea, usu scripta 

feugiat te. Vel modo partiendo consetetur eu. 

Wages Generated 

 

Employed 

 

Indicator from 
employee survey 

# 

 

# 

 

# 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Customer Value 
Mea id pertinacia deseruisse, vulputate scriptorem ad nam. Prima 

justo facilis ne mel, te corpora verterem assueverit eos, numquam 

volumus definitionem eu nam. Nulla partem mediocrem eum et, et 

eum officiis adipisci tincidunt. 

Satisfied 
Restaurants 

Customers 
recommend our 
services 
 

# 

 

# 

 

Website / Contact Information 

Use this template as a starting point for your own 

snapshot by writing over the placeholder text provided, 

moving sections around and deleting, changing and 

introducing new content as desired.  You can easily 

change the colour scheme and fonts using the DESIGN 

section in the  Word toolbar.  This Snapshot can be used 

for a social enterprise as well programs (by changing 

the headings). 

 

Add text that describes your mission and its impact. 

You can also add in simple charts, quotes and links.  

The look of this Snapshot is only illustrative for a 

hypothetical social enterprise farm that provides 

work opportunities for individuals that have barriers 

to employment. 

This template prints on A3 paper (11.69” x 

16.54”). It can also be saved as a PDF. 

 

Add text that describes your mission and its impact. 

You can also items simple charts, quotes and links.  

The metrics and information here are only illustrative 

for a hypothetical social enterprise farm that 

provides work opportunities for individuals that have 

barriers to employment. 

If you are a social enterprise, you may structure this 

to include a section on Customer Value. This can 

include information such as list of needs met by 

product/service; capacity to deliver, alignment with 

CSR goals. You may also want to add logos of 

partnerships, awards, accreditations and affiliations 

[Can include information such as list of needs met by 

product/service; capacity to deliver, alignment with 

CSR goals. Can add logos of partnerships, awards, 

accreditations and affiliations] 

Ei dicam eloquentiam has, cu 

per scripta reformidans, per 

ex erant explicari consequat. 

Ei mel nusquam accusam 

sententiae 

 

No ipsum debitis est, exerci persecuti 

eu eam. Suas perfecto at qui. Brute 

timeam at has. Est fugit libris accusata 

ut. Nostrud ocurreret ut sit, quo. 

 Sea eu aperiri diceret accusam, sit ad 

ullum present! 

Personalize the Metrics and Associated Icons to 

images that relate to your mission. There are many 

icon sets available on the Internet. 

 

Add a photographs that shows what you do. You 

can use Word’s  PICTURE TOOLS to adjust it. (This 

only shows up if you select the image).  For instance, 

if it stands out too much, use the Brightness control 

that you can access with ‘Corrections’ 

 


